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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Sports/Training Watches TomTom.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203

        The user manual for the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203 provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Mobile  -  Wearable Technology  -  Sports/Training Watches.
        


        Get a fitness tracker, music player, and heart rate monitor all in one with the small Spark Cardio + Music Fitness Watch in black from TomTom. This activity tracking watch uses a combination of motion sensors and an accelerometer to count your steps, distance traveled, calories burned, and total active minutes. It's equipped with a built-in wrist-based heart rate monitor so that you can track your heart data without needing an additional accessory. The Spark Cardio + Music also features 3GB of onboard storage, so you can save hundreds of songs locally and listen to them while you exercise without having to to carry your phone around with you. You can set up goals on-device to track your daily and weekly progress and see how your activity levels improve. Automatic sleep tracking is also onboard, so you can monitor the quality of your rest.
 
 In addition to daily activity and sleep monitoring, the Spark Cardio + Music is also a comprehensive multi-sport tracker. With it, you can record multiple data points for various sporting activities, including indoor and outdoor running, indoor and outdoor cycling, swimming, and more. You can even use the Spark Cardio + Music as a training tool, harnessing its various modes and audio performance feedback to help improve your performance.
 
 The Spark Cardio + Music is equipped with both GPS and GLONASS technologies, which it utilizes to ensure your outdoor distance calculation is accurate. Bluetooth technology is also onboard for communicating with compatible applications and accessories, including heart rate monitors. Its rechargeable battery is designed to last up to 3 weeks in activity tracking-only mode and up to 11 hours with the GPS turned on; using the Spark with GPS, music, and heart rate tracking yields up to 5 hours of usage time. This Spark includes a small-sized band, meaning it fits individuals with wrists 4.8" to 6.9" around.        
      
	        
        If you own a TomTom sports/training watches and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203 in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203:
 	 Heart Rate Monitor 	 Yes (built-in) 
	 Display Size 	 0.87 x 0.98" / 22 x 25 mm 
	 Display Resolution 	 144 x 168 
	 Storage 	 3 GB 
	 Audio Support 	 Headphone Support: A2DP and AVRC profiles 
 Audio Format: MP3 and AAC formats (does not play any copyrighted music) 
	 Bluetooth Profiles 	 Bluetooth Smart (LE) 
	 Sensors 	 Accelerometer, gyro, compass 
	 Water Rating 	 5 ATM (130' / 40 m) 
	 Battery Life 	 Activity Tracking: Up to 3 weeks 
 GPS Mode: Up to 11 hours 
 GPS + Music: Up to 5 hours 
	 Sizing 	 Fits Wrists 4.8" to 6.9" / 121 to 175 mm 
	 Thickness 	 0.45" / 11.5 mm 
	 Weight 	 0.1 lb / 49 g 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 0.6 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 6.6 x 3.3 x 3.1" 

 
     
	
        The user manual for the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203 can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new sports/training watches, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other TomTom users keep a unique electronic library
        for TomTom sports/training watchess,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the sports/training watches.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from TomTom service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the TomTom Spark Cardio   Music Fitness Tracker 1RFM00203. User manuals are also
        available on the TomTom website under Mobile  -  Wearable Technology  -  Sports/Training Watches.
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